
STREET SMALL BITES ของว่างSTREET SMALL BITES ของว่าง

Luk Chin Tod  15
a famous street Thai late nigh

snacks. Assorted seafood
balls. Served with tamarind

sauce.

Yum Yai Small Bite Set  20
A combination of everyone’s

favorite. Edamame , Fried
Vegetable spring roll (4),  Basil
Shrimp roll (2) , Pork gyoza (6)
and coconut Chicken Satay (4)

Chicken Satay with Roti  15
Grilled chicken breast on

skewers seasoned with herbs.
Served with roti and peanut

sauce.
— contain peanut —

Vegetable Gyoza (6)  7À

Your choice of pan fried or
steamed vegetable dumplings

with Panang curry sauce.

Fried Calamari   11
lightly breaded calamari. Top
with fresh jalapeño peppers,
bell peppers, green onions,

and a lime wedge. Served with
sweet and sour sauce.

Hoisin Chicken Lettuce
Wraps    12

Marinated ground chicken
tossed in a sweet slightly tangy

hoisin sauce together with
sliced shiitake mushroom,

carrots, water chestnut.
Served with lettuce and crispy

vermicelli noodles
— contain shiitake  mushroom —

Pork Gyoza (6)  7
Your choice of pan fried or

steamed pork dumplings with
Panang curry sauce. Fresh Basil Rolls   7

Rice noodles, shrimp, basil,
and lettuce in rice paper

served with our house-made
peanuts sauce.  2pcs

— contain peanut —

Homemade  Crab Wontons  8
Hand folded crab wontons

with creamy crab filling. Served
with sweet chili sauce. (6pcs)

Veggie Spring Rolls (2)  3.50À

Crispy fried spring rolls filled
with cabbage, onions, carrots
and mushroom. Served with

house- made sweet&sour
sauce.

— contain mushroom —

Edamame  5À

Healthy snack from soybeans.
Steamed and lightly salted. Tiger Rock Chicken  8

Deep fried crunchy chicken
bites. Served with yum yum

sauce.

ENTRÉEENTRÉE

STREET FRIED RICE ข้าวผัดSTREET FRIED RICE ข้าวผัด
Spicy Basil Fried Rice

A tasty spicy fried rice in our house made sauce,
sweet onions, broccoli, peas&carrots and basil

leaves with your choice of meat

Crab Meat Fried Rice AKA Kao Pad Poo  25
Thai-style crab fried rice with premium crab

meat with a light touch of soy sauce, egg, green
onions. Served with a ime wedge and prik nam

pla.
Bangkok Fried Rice

A Thai style fried rice in our special house sauce,
egg, sweet onions, broccoli and peas and carrots

with your choice of meat

Pineapple Curry Fried Rice  18
A Thai style fried rice with pineapple  and a

touch of curry powder, egg, bell peppers, sweet
onions,  peas&carrots, raisins, cashews, and a

combination of  shrimp and chicken.

STREET WOK  อาหารผัดSTREET WOK  อาหารผัด

Pad Thai
Chantaboon rice noodle  in sweet tamarind

sauce, bean sprouts, green onions, eggs with
your choise of meat. Served with ground
peanuts and a lime wedge on the side.

— *contains peanuts —

Pad Bai Ho Ra Pha   16
A classic Thai street food dish! Spicy and garlicky

stir fry with a savory-sweet glaze with sweet
basil, grounded chicken, snap beans, and bell
peppers. Topped with a fried egg. Served with

prik nam pla.

Allergy Warning: Menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat, eggs, nuts and milk. Ask our staff for more
information. 18% gratitude will be add for parties of 6 or more.

Lunch starting from 11 AM to 2:00 PM. Served with complimentary coconut soup 
and a crispy veggie roll

Veggie or Tofu $13    Chicken $14   Shrimp $15    Beef $15

Veggie or Tofu $13    Chicken $13   Shrimp $14    Beef $14



Pad See U
Sautéed wide rice noodle with sweet brown
sauce, chinese broccoli, broccoli, carrots and

eggs with your choice of meat.

Drunken Noodles
Sautéed wide rice noodle in house-made chili
paste with  broccoli, carrots, snap beans and

basil leaves with your choise of meat.

Lo Mein
Stir Fry lo mein noodles with your choice of
meat, egg, cabbage, carrot, mushroom, and

broccoli.

Cashew Nuts Stir Fry
Thai chili oil paste stir fry with your choice of
meat, sweet onions, water chestnuts, celery 

broccoli, bell peppers and carrots. Topped with
cashew nuts.  Served with rice.

Garlic-Pepper
Thai-Chinese style dark brown sauce with your
choice of meat, fresh garlic and black pepper
with steamed cabbages, broccoli, and carrots.

Served with rice.

Mixed Vegetable Stir Fry
Thai style light brown sauce stir fry with your
choice of meat,  broccoli, cauliflowers, sweet

onions, carrots, mushroom, zucchini and
cabbages. Served with rice.

THAI CURRIES  แกงTHAI CURRIES  แกง
Massamun Curryu

The richest and mildest of all
curry with a hints of bay leaf 

star anise, cardamom&
cinnamon. Slow-cooked with

potatoes and carrots. Topped
with avocado and cashew

nuts. Served with rice.
— contains peanut —

Panang Curryu

A red curry made from red
chili peppers, bay leaves and
other spices.  Cook with your
choice of meat, broccoli, snap
beans and basil leaves. Served

with rice.

Karee Noodle Bowlu

A Thai aromatic mild yellow
curry dish served with rice

noodle  along side with cherry
tomato and lettuce.  Topped
with crunchy fried wonton.

SOUP ซุปSOUP ซุป
Tom Kha Soupu

A coconut lemongrass soup with mushrooms,
chilies, green onions with your choice of meat.

Tom Yum Soupu

A spicy and sour lemongrass soup with
mushrooms, chilies and green onions

KID MENUS เมนูสําหรับเด็กKID MENUS เมนูสําหรับเด็ก
Kid Chicken Fried Rice  8.95

Kid sized fried rice with our special  house sauce,
peas&carrots, eggs and chicken. Served with

steamed broccoli and edamame.

Tiger Rock Noodle      8.95
Sautéed egg noodle in brown sauce along side

with crunchy chicken bites with a side of
steamed broccoli.

SIDE ORDERS เครื่ องเคียงSIDE ORDERS เครื่ องเคียง
Steamed Rice Noodle  3 Extra Sauce  1.50 Kimchi  4

Steamed Mixed Veggie  1.50 Thai Style Fried Egg  2 Curry  Sauce  5

Roti 2 PCS  4 White Rice  2 Brown Rice  3

DRINKS เครื่ องดื่มDRINKS เครื่ องดื่ม
Thai Iced Lemon Tea  3.95 Thai Iced Tea  3.95 Sweet Tea  2.50

Bottled Soft Drinks   2.50 Sanpellegrino 1L  5 Hot Tea  3

Unsweetened Tea  2.50 Iced Green Tea  3

Allergy Warning: Menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat, eggs, nuts and milk. Ask our staff for more
information. 18% gratitude will be add for parties of 6 or more.

Veggie or Tofu $13   Chicken $13  Shrimp $14  Beef $14

                       Cup           Bowl
Tofu               4                  8
Chicken         4                  8
Shrimp          -                   9
 

                       Cup           Bowl
Tofu               4                  8
Chicken         4                  8
Shrimp          -                   9
 

Veggie or Tofu $14   Chicken $14  Shrimp $16  Beef $16

Don't forget to ask for dessert 🍰  🍰  


